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STN0PSIS Inductrial buildings, particuleply those containíng nuclear and process p1ant, ofben require
hi6h standarde of ventilatioa in oritsr tg cope with unusuaf features of the operations or process
¡¡itlch tahe plece ',¡ithin the bulldings, Four exa¡rp1es çf reeent stuciies carried. out by the present
authors are glven in this peper: stora6e of coa.I ln a covered. stockyaril, a chlor-elkali p1ant, a elean
roon, elrtl the turbine heII qf ¡, nuqleer pover çtation, In each of these era.nrples, quite d,etailed.
iafornatlon waa requireä obouù air fJovs, tcuperotureg and gaø concentrations, anci it was cieciclecl to
use the tvÇ-q*ttti.n lç,e usdel of turbul-enee to -helpprettict theseveri.ebles.. This is'solveil ri¡ith
êquations fgr nomentuq anil eontinulty by finite cl{ffere4ees. It is conc}udeô that comple¡ ssÍT,uter
pragrp.rts o.f. this kiqd can provicle voJuable asslrtanc-e lú support Of the nore tractitional hand
calculationç irsing BS coiles a¡d CIBS guid,es. Hovçver, careful eng"ineering judgenent nust be exercisetl
in the use of the progre.ns anal in the intcrÞretetion of the results.

1 ]IIIBODUCTION

The increase in cepital ancl running costs of
forced. ventilation systens,in initustrial bqild-
ings, together with the power supply linítationo
in cases sueh as offshore platforrns, have hígh-
lighted the need lor uore efficient ITVAC systens.
For exam¡11e, potential enorgJr savings of over
50% lnave beeo ictentified. (see references 1,2,3
and. l+) in cases vhere rover designt has been
enployecl to compensate for -lack of aore accurate
desigrr proceth:res. Frrthe:øore, a retluction in
the.use of EVAC syste'¡s in recent years has led.
to a greate¡ relianee on natural- ventilation.
Whilst tbis is a desirable trend from the point
of view of enerry conservation, it is inportant
tbat the d.esign method.s usecl are accr:rate enough
to ensure that the necessar¡r quality ancl safety
eriteria are being net. lhis is particularly so
uhere critical air temperatures or gas concen-
trations are concernecl as, for exanple, in the
we]-lbeail moclu].es of pffshore platfor"ns, the
storage of nuclear fuel, encl in many t3r¡les of
inilustriaL processes

Section 2 of this paper d.iseusses the
varíous specialiseil. techniques vhich nay be used
as'cl.esign aids to assess the quality and safety
perfo4oance of ventilation systems in ind.ustrial
buÍ1dings. Sectíon 3 focuses on one of these
ctesign aids, computational nodelling, vhich nay
be cmployeil to enhance the accuracy of the nore
eonventional IffAC d.esigri proced.ures. Section l+

gives exa,nples of the applicatio¡ of conrpu-
tatlonal nod.elling in some desigú stuilies
recently carried. out by Atkins Research and
Development.

The following êxa.up]es have been chosen
bedeuse they ôemonstrate ho¡.r the requi.rencnte of
en€fgr, qualíty end. safety place d,enandls on the
€rcct¡¡rêcy of, the, s¡ls.lygís ¡lrôcedure:

(a) safety (+ energ¡r) criteria: concentrations
of methane releaseal from a staek of coal in
a build.ing.

(u) Safety críteria: d.ischarge of chlorine from
a fractured. pipe in a building at a ehlor-
alkaLi plant.

(c) Enerry (+ queJ-ity) crite¡ia: air movements
$ithin a clean room.

(a) QuaLity eriteria: tenperatures anct air
movements vithi-n the turþine hall of a
nuelear pover Ètation.

The d.ifficuLties of obtaining reliable
results from scale noilels a¡e also cliscussed ancl
it is eoneluciect that conputational methods have
an increasingly ir¡rortant role to play in the
d.esign of safe ventilation systens for industrial
build.ings.
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3 DESIGN ATDS

Ttre four nain hethocls r¡hich can be used in the
ciesign of IIVAC systems for inäustrial build.íngs
are:

Design cocles a¡d practices;
Fr¡-l1-sca1e measurernents ;
Scal-e -mod.el measurements ;
Coroput at ional noclelling .

3.1 Desicn eodes ancl practices

, eir change rateg-per hour, .but,it .is irp.áoti-c"ti"
to obtain eccurartê d.istributions of, velçcities €nd
temperatu::es r¡ithin .tn-e enc.J-osed. space ., -Fürthe¡:
more, itísdifficultto d.eal satisfactorily. rrith .

the situatien of very 1ov l¡incl speecls vhere
temperature-ctriven ventilation cloninates. Uncter
these circr¡¡nstances, nodel tests are exbremely
difficult.'t:o'earrtr out and. interpre-t.. 'Tlris is
because it is inlrossiþl-e to achieve,f\¡IL d.i¡aen-
sional s.im'i.larity of the,Plancltl , Reyo.olcls arrd.
Arçhite-cles rnumbers þeférence p) in both nod.el ánd
prototlrpe: -

It can be seen that satisflring Pfandtl arrd
Reyn s nskes it irnpractiôal to satisfy
Arch err,8s this would reqùire very
bigh teirnperatures (of thã ôrder *ô¿"t
scal , "'"
3. l+ Conputational mocielling
The use of conputer progrstns in ar], aspeets of
engineering d.esign is now wiclespread.. The
energ¡ buclget of buildings, IIVAC netvork oper-
ation, ancl air infÍltration àntl clistribution are
a few examples of topics in tlie area of vénti-
lation vhj-ch carl now be ha¡rcll-ect by the use of
computer progra¡rs ( reference 10 ) . Fr:rthemore,
consiclerable effort ie in gt:ogress.,¿round. the
worlcl to clevelop ner¡ ancl nore soBhistieatecl
progra,qs (reference. 11). Modet !çsts snd flL1t-
scale measurenents lri11 play an imporbant rôIe
in this

There are distinct aclYá¡te.ges in the use of
computational netþoès, such e.s ffexibility and
repeatability. Ac,hiieving airrqefiù Ievel of

o* on oaao¡*alrla ¡^-+ i- -ì-^ ^ñ i"--^-+-e¡¡ À4},v¿ v

ant consialerat ion, part,{"errtarly,!¡here . r¡ore
sophisticatecl numericaf methocls q.re being
enployetl, such as in the caloulation of ,laminar.,
rind. turbuJ-ent convective flows.; ft is on,thiS ,

particuJ-ar aspect of vdntilation antL its treat-
nenJ ,.in.{esign stuclies that the re-rnginder of
this pa¡ler rìov concentrates* ,ll

''j:

. ; ' ..-:'''l :: '.1' r,,.i :l+ cotE_uTA;T:roNAt.AprRoAçHì. , :, . :

. ,,,,_.,¡ 't'.. .,.. .-,: .:..: 
.

Unt il- re1ät ivéty,ys¡l¡1ly.t iü r¡ae Bos sfble,, to,:.
simr¡J-ate only very sinple flow proÞlens,by ... ..

conputational nethocls , ,otrin¿i| üó .lini-taÈ.ions in
conputer porrer and. size.. :: This, situatíon;'haÞ.
changecl dra¡rati,ea!-Iy;over.:the:trast ten.qr .. . , 

j

fift'een ye€,rs,. .,The:.:growth. irl , eouþure:r ¡l,ower has
encouragecl " ilevelopnent of, sophi"stieated"uethods . ':

of.eomputational anal:ysís, to the exbent rthat ít
is nov poss,ible,-to sinì.¡ta.te complex, -three-
clinensional tr¡¡birlent florr probl.emg to ;useful
Ievels of accrrracy. However, consialerable
caution must be.exercised. in the u€e of adVencdd,
nr¡meri cal't eohn.ique s and. . turbuledêe nod.e].-q r,,s.n+.ì
skil"jl-ett engine-eriug judgenent vil1 continue to :

play e very Ínporbant role in the interpretàtiOp
of the results.
l+.t ftre nathenatical forrulation
Suitable nunerical techniques have been d.evel-
opect vhich nay be usetl to solve the three

Density (kel.3)
Kinernatic Viscosity (n2/s )
General property

o
eff
k
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T
0

3.1
3.2
3.3
3.1+

(r)
(2)

(3)

Existing design practices and guide lines employ
a wide ra.nge of sinple enpirical forrì:lae using
buJ.k heat antl mass exchange betveen rooms, end.
assr:ning unifor.n cond.it-ions ( see references. !,6
a¡¡d ?). In many eases these are suffieient but,
in certain applications, more detail of the f1o-w
conditions encl temperature d.istributions r.¡itnin
rooms D¿y be need.etl to clesign effecti.vel-y ancl
r¡ith confidence, in, oriLer'that the deisired.
quality ancl safety of veni:ilation is achieved..
In addition, increasecl conficlence in tLesign can
leacl to significa.nt ener&r sawings in instal-
lation and. rururing costs, as suggested in the
cfean room investigatie¡1:4eseribed. ín Section 5.

3.2 l\:Il-scale measr¡rements ' ì

Full-scale measr:rements are potentially the u¡ost
accurate means of obtaining ciata. Hovever, :

since specialisect If.VAC systens are geneiaJl.y
rone-offt ilesigns, these neasuyemeqtç. can only,
be usecl for ret:rospective d.eoígn êhanges
Despite the co-et and. ,difficuJ,ties in obtaining
fu-Ì1-sca1e Beasurements uncler control]eal con-
ilitions, ilata of this type are, vital to compu-
tational moclels for valictation prrrposes.

3.3 Scale rnoclel measurements

Ihe use of scale motlels'ean allevi:o,te .some of
the piactical problems inhgrent in. full-qcalé
measurements. Îlinil tuniièl''teéts a"e frequently
usecl in situations r¡trere it is sugpecteit thet '
there roay be an rinusual sprface presèure atis-
tribution on a building, owing to the proxinity
of other buildings or geogra¡hical features. A
gooil exalnple of this is the motlul-ar design of
the topsid.e layout of ' affshore platfoms (fig.f ).
In this casen there is s.n ad.ditional problem:
which is -thet the .hot er]raust gasês fron thu
tr:¡bine generators.instsllecl,an the deck nay :.
enter the IÍVAC,inf,ets, untress cÊ"re is taken to
locate the tu¡bíne exhe.us'tÊ a.nô HVAC inlets in
optimun positioni with respeet to the w'ind.
d.irection. lhe vorlt. of Plate et â1 (reference 8¡,
tlescribes t¡pical wintl t¡rnnel tests carriecl oqt
on a ventilating system of a build.ing.

This t¡pe of ¡¡odel test ca¡¡ give useful
þreilictions of bu.J-k Bverage qua.ntities, suih es
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noaentum equations, .ns.ss conse¡¡r.stion, the,'
.çner6r equation ancl equations for.'' concentrations
of e¡f number of .eithen reacting or.'inert
chenical- species. A turbulence mod.el;may al.so

- be inelucled, consisting of one or morê: 'ülansport
equations. "' ".' : r- '' t.

lÍithin the atìove fremevork; trr"iiia"i"r,a"nt
variables are' the,three conponents of a'eo'orrii-
nate systeo (xry rz for'ca;rtesia¡ co-oúdinate
systems, xrr,0 for cylindrical .po1ar -co+rérdinate
systens) and the time, t. time-averageö-:ile,pen¿'
clent variables inclucle ttre three velocity
components u, v and. w', the pressure p, t_he nasÉ
fraction n; of chenical species j an¿ tUe
stagnation-enthalpy h (or tenperatr¡yê T).
Additional variables are founcl in the" turbr¡J-enee
nô¿le1 !¡hich, for the two-equation.nddfel'presently
adoptecl (d.escribed. in Section l+.2), are the
turbulence kinetic enerry k and its rate of
dissi?ation e. ji.

il
The elliptic differçnti.el edue,tions fó-i lhe

transport oi.the.'above variàblcs ii a oaú-bè.éian
co-ordinate system. can be cónveniently. B::çisented.in a general forr (see reference 12)j

furoo) t, å; (puo) + Ç {ovo) ì þ (o'o)-'
{ ^1 

- 
^ 

' 
' ': (ll)

k (.,å*t - fu ,',#)' - it'rå*r - so

: j' '.: Ì -i :

vhere { stand.s for the general riariabtre,.t6 is
the appropriate exchar¡ge - coefficiênt for .tlte
variable S, 56 is the-sor¡¡ce/si.nlc.-têtn of O-(vhich also incl-ud.es'Cny other te:ø¡è whioh
ca¡mot find. a place on the left' haff¿|.ì siùe.,,of . '

the equation), anil p is the d.ensity. ltre aiH¡a.¡1-
tage of uriting the equation in the fo:m given
¡y (l+) is that add.itional equations'ean be
ineorpôrate¿t very easily:into the solution ':
sequences of a conputer prog¡ratir.

fhe variables [6 anil; 56 depend. on the ,

probl en being sö:Lved and. ane giveri in 'Tab1e 1';
which sr¡:¡iin::ises the equa.tions in the forn.in
which they are': solvect. i

Ttre : te]ms- involving,the lii€lbci.+"y' clivêrgënce
ðiv:v.ïn the.soure:e'tètns:;òf, thè.,nôüentì-d j,:,
êquations have. béen ignorecl. .For consta¡tt clen-
sity flows d.iv v is,'id.entical1y zero. For most'ôther flovs hancll-ed by th,e :piesent.$rocedure,
ttiv v is ex¡lectecl to be sna11 compared. to other
te:ms aiiiL ie o4itle.d¡'f,or sinplici.ty.-. .:.. .,

li. e trr" 'turbüience.'hodet' : :

--

A wid.ely' ùèst ed'tuÉbulence : ê1o sure ;mo Lel ";i s',the
high Reynoltlg nunbe!',(k; e ) ^tr-o=equationá1 ¡rotlel.
of llarlo*r aÍA NEkäy¿"aa. (ref,elenee 13);, This-
moctel require-s thé' elol"utíon.'o'f2tvo d ifferential :

equationsr. fÕr the tvo, turlglencé-,charaéteris-''
tics, the ltinetic''energy.: of tusbulence::k, und. :'
its dissipation,rate, e. , :-

: I : .:r -,
, Itre governing d iffereptt i a.1- equat ionsi, are

presented..i-n Tabl-e I r¡here fu is'the generation
teir.,for the kinebic ener&f ef."tnrbu-trence,.ancl.,.
is,givenby: r :' : ", , 

-: 1

Gk = 2ur{(f}1, * rSl, * tf}lz * (#. å*,,

. (å; * #)' + (åT + 
åå)'z)

fn this nodel the turbuLent viscosity, ¡r*
is relatetl to k and e via:

ur = cDpk2/e

(¡)

(6)

(r)

eff, f

and. the effective viscosity is given by

ueff=!T*lrl

The local effective exchange coefficient o I
for the transport of the sealar properby g"
is ealculatecl fron:

eff,0 (B)

vnere g¡ gnd or. 
^ 

are the molecu].er viscosity e.nil
the lå.nlnar Präñätt or Schmidt nr:mber, respect-
ivelyr,*¿ UT and og.6 are their tulbutent
cormterpart:sr to také aéiount of the effect of
tr¡rbulènce on nixing. ltris turbulence model-
includ.es four const:lints, -their reconmencled-
values being: qD = O.O9 j C1 = 1.\3, C, = L"92,
dr. orr = 0.9. fhe value of o- ^- is calculatea
ri:åi-itte relation x2/{c7:¿r)cil*iå""" r is the
Von Ka:ma¡r cónstant i= b.¡j'(3åe Joaes, 1971)"
L.3 Reauction to steaar., tr"'o "di4engional-J1lq

lltre computing efforb ancl prèsent-tLay cost for a
fu1ly únsteã,cltrr, thrëe-tlimensional'îluid. flol¡
problem is often unacceptably bigh. tr\rrbhe:more,
it is d.oubtfir-l vhether, even vittr a fine grid.
in 3D, 'iesults of sufficient aeiuracy ce¡r be
obtained r,rith current turúulence moctels. In
nany':cases, however,-r'it is ad.eqirate for engineef-
inbr pu4,oses. to: rèitjlce a "parèier-rLar probl-en to
one or tvo Spetiall:Airirensions', àhd also use
eiùher a sd.ngie S'iëady-stätei eomprlter rune or a
nr:mbér of, tliseiete,'r'ste&ily-gtatê.'ÍunE to simulate
an -unsteadty ¡1{1¡""problen. Ihis is parbicuJ-arly,
advantageéus .f.of. cáses where a quaiitative
assessment of design nodifications is requiretl,
since a nr.uber of tr¿o-climensional'calcutations
nay,be considiefeei f,tr,,the sâ¡¿er'cost'as a single
three-climensionel enalysis.'Iloûever, ve
empliasise that;thie appr:oqþh meä¡s that the
rêsrilts can only Ue,inter.þreted. in a quálitative
sense or, at best , - ln';.a ; rtrand.eclr qua¡titative
Sense. : . r ì

I
u, u- u--_u . r crf=-=-oL,0 o*,0 oeff,o

:. In the nexb Sectiori, vatsLôüs's)cênfles are
glvçn of the'tuolclinenelðnal:' apÞföachr appilied :..

to the ventil¿tiôn'of::inelustrlal buiLdings. fhç
way in which the naühen¿üicall;motlé]-ir¡ês :

assembJ-ed. in each::oaÈejis.1d.eècribëdt':€¡né1.;the, :

nanner in whÍch :the ¡:fedult s ::har¡e jrbèen ;interprêtetl
for :ènginêeriirg puþoses' is erplài;,ned., ..Eact¡ of
the cases quotetl were pafts of ::eoént stuClies
carried out for elients bli.,Atkins liäsearch'enc[
Developmentì :1 . ', :

C97/æ; O, lMechF,l98i 
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5 Ð(AMPIES OF I¡ENTILATION STUDIES BY
COMPUTÀTIONA], A]IA],YSTS

In all four exanples given below, the Atkins
finite tlifference prograln C.Atr'E has been usecl to
preciict the air f1ows, gas concentrations and
temperatures in each of the process build.ings
eoncernecl. CAIE (Conputer Aid.ed. Fl-ov EvaluÃtion)
solves the equatioãs given Ïn febÏe -I ãna eqn. \
ancl ernploys the kre mod.el of turbul-ence, also
gi.ven in Table l-(see'rèference 14).

OnJ.y a senple of the results fron CA!'E has
been presented. in each case to illustrate the
type of output d.ata that can be obtainect. TLre
d.etails of the input clata a.nd. ra.nge of contiitions
studied. are not given, as these are confidential
to the clients concernecl.

5.1 Concentrations of metha¡re release¿l from d,

staek of coel- in a bui1d.íng

In this exa.mpIe, the main criterion vas Safety
but Enerry vas also an inportant consideration.

At the Gascoigne lfoocl site of'the uK
National Coal- Board (ttCg) Sef¡y coa]. mine
project, coal vi11 be brought to t\e surface

ventilation for the build.ing. Since coal
contains a smalf quantity oi netha¡re gas vhich
is enitted at a.decreasing rate. over a periocl. of
time, ad.equate ventil-ation must be available to
ensure that e:qllosive conceritrations of the gas
tlo not occur.

The behaviour of the gaseous inpurity in
air clepend.s on the clensity of the gas, on its
concentration in the ni:cture anil on the cireu-
lation of the air. No:øally, 

'on 
a' windy day, it

is ex¡rected that there will be sufficient circu-,
iation due to the eir enteripg vie the inl-ei
ventilation clucts, but on q cal-m day this may not,
be the case. fnd.eecl, it is likely that, the vorst,
situation is when there is no wintl ancl no move- -

ment of machinery, so that the stack of coal is
releasing meth"le into a rquiescentt atrnosphere.

A study was therefore requirecl to cleter.mine
the extent of air movement within thq coverect :

stockyarcl building e¡ld. in the su¡ge br¡nker on a
cal-m tlay, a¡d. whether in fact suffici.ent natr¡ral
círculation may be set up by the temperature of
the wall and. coal stack to,preveü. locally high'
concentratj.ons or tpockets I of metha,ne from
devetoping.

i

fhe first stage of the analysis vas to
estinate the.release: ratê of methane from the '

coal stack. An enpiz.ical- fonnuJ-a supplied by
the NCB l¡as,uÈêcl forlthis purpose. The nerit'
stage was to cleternine the solar heat gain and.
Ioss of the build.ing d.uring a 2lhr periott. The

Atkins energ:f anelysis progrãrn ATKOOL was 'rr:¡
for several types o;f d,ay sueh as sunny/vinter
and. cloucty/summer and., .knowing the themal
properties, of the structure, the roof and. wal.l
temperatr¡rqs were calculateil. This inforuation
vas usecl to estinate the a-ir change rate try
natural convection d.ue to the temperature grad.i-
ent on1y, i.e' in the absence o-f wind.;. The
CIBS/IE\[E. guid.el-ines vere,used for this purpose"

ttre iinaf stage of the analysis.was td pre-
diiet the'nàtural ci.rôul-ation patterns anå con-
tor¡.rs of methane eoncentration r¡ithi.n the build-
ing. CAFE was run w-ith the previorrsly ealeulatecl
va11 tempergtures and. air inflol¡ rates as
bound.ary cond.itions. .A sample set of resr¡_Ïts for
the covereil stgckyarcl buid.ing is sho¡,¡n in Figure
¿.

By ¡epeating this a.nalysis for clifferent
ventilátion inlet and outlet areas, it vas ì

possible to eonverge on the optirnr:m vent sizes
vhich vor¡l-d.,ensure sufficient ventilation by
natural convection prevent dangerous levels
of nietháne from be1ng reac.hed.. The d.imensic¡ns
obtainecL .fron this stutly vere accepted by the
NCB and. have since been in the
design ef the covereil

5.2 from a

fn this exe.nþIe, the,rrrain cr:iterion was Safety"

Ifázar.d. Analysis .and Risk Assessment are
becoming a very inportant part of the design of
nuclear anil proeess p1ant. fn this study" a.n
accitient seensÍio was proposed in which a pipe
containing a f1oï of chlorine gas at erbient
tenperature- fractrues in a chlorine process
buil-ding. This was closed on al-l sid-es exeept
for a d.oor t9 the east of the.building" Venti-
lation was p::ovictetL by tvo extractor. fans buift
into the roof to provid.e tvelve air volr.¡me
changes per hour. ft was assumed. that the naxi-
num ehlorine produetion rar.e of 8.gkg/ninute
vould. represent an upper linit on the amorrnt of
chlorine which night escape fron the pipe.

, The infonnation that was required. Ìras an
estimate of the tine taken.for the concentrations
of chlorine'ernèrging ,from the erbractor fans in
the roof .to re.ach a d.a.ngerous leve1 . fn orcler
to cleteralne 

.thi'ã, it. vas nécessary'to .predict
hov the gas'escaping firon -the fractured-pipe
voulct nix. vith the air in the. buildingt .lfhe
CAI'E progran rùás uSécl só that tlie negative.;^
buoyancy effects, causecl by the d.ense chlorine,
wou]-ci be,, taken i nto ac gòuntt-inptricit lyr by - the
equations

At tine t = ò, 
" fæ-f.ä mass. of chlorine

vas introcluceci in a O.9n thick layer on the floor,
with mass concen 0"621+. w
patterrrs anil conce ) contor¡r
the tine:cLependent " the buil e ,'

shown in I'igure 3 . interval
These in¿licate that the nixing is fairly ràpid.,
rith the Cm = 2L/"-contour. (corresponding apprqxi-
nate]-y to C.,,. = tØ) alsost reactling the outleti i-
vent et thq top _gf,the building afber fOO.seec¡nils.
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l0O sécon¿ls is of ord.er O.I kg/second, inplying
that the ciensity of the ene?ging þas is of ord.er
3Ø higher tha¡r that 9f: air. Because the d.ensity
differences are sma1I, a Gaussian-ph:me mod-el
was used. to represent the outsicle clispèrsion
of chlorine avay from the Process Building.
!.3 Air,IefÞcities within a'cteán-rooq
In this example, the main critêriori was Enerry

conservation but Quality ancl Safety vere both
very inporta-nt aspects

, Clean rooms are being increasingly used. in
the nuclear and. process inoustries for operat-
ions requiring a particle-free enviionment.
Although filters (usua11y in the ceilÌig voia)
elininate nost particles,of d.ust befóre air
enters a clean:roon, d.esign requirements gene-
rally stipulate that a la-minar air flor¡ shoutd
exist i.n a directi.on parallel to atl ,c1ea¡l
components

A half section through a.typical clearr-room
is shown in Figure 5. Filtereci.-airtis bfown' in
through seven inlet filters in ttre'õéiting, äna
extracted. close to gro'.:nd. level . gl¡qÀnt jns
plots of a tr,¡o-<lime¡rsional computer sinuiation
of flov wi.thin the rrrom åre' shown in Figurê 6.
The same flow predictions are shown in vector
form on Figure l, on which mea.sured ctata points
fron the cleän-room in question are also 

"tro*n.A good. rroäel/prototype agreeiiìrent was obt:ainèd,
except in the bottom right hand. corner of the
Figure, where the neasi¡red. vélocities are close
to the zero error of the hot vire-anemometry"
equipment used. for tlata eollectibir.

Figure I shows conputed flow resutts_ (in iire
form of s!¡qemli¡Ìss of f].ow) vith tri:ð of-the
filter panels removed., i.e. with a Z8/o reduct-
ion in inlet air flow. The flow ciifectionÈ at
1m above floor level É.re remårkably sinilar to
those l¡ith a ful-l fil-ter'coverage. fhis inplies
that there may be significant oppoitunities for
enerry saving through red.uctions inrfilter panel
inlet area. !'urther experimental and. computat-
ional vork is to be carried. out to investigate
this possibility.

Ttre ciesign briéf for this clean room t¡as to

.\ nir qualitv within a. pa¡¡er stat:i.on turbine
ha]-1

lrhich one could óbtaj.n bound.ary ancl calibration
d.ata. The purpose of the work vas to *e vhether
the alteration of build.ing configuration was
likely to cause high air velocities a¡rd. an asso-
ciated. uncomfortable working environment vithin
the turbine tra1l.

By using a tuo-d.imensional fonnat, the tur-
bine hall r¡as mod.elled. as though its eharacter-
istics vere independent of one of the horizontal
co-ordinates, and r¡ents vere used. to simulate
the flow around. the turbines in between the duct-
work arrd. other obstructions.

A nr:mber of CAtr'E runs rrere carried. out and.
the results intiicateil that air vel-ocities within
the long extension woul-d. be uncomfortably high.
A partition wa11 tAr was then introctuced. in the
mathenatical nod.el which reduced the vel-ocities
at vorking l-eveLs to u¡rd.er 0.3 n/s at a tempera-
ture of about 2OoC. Ihi.s va1l is nov und.er
construction within the turbine hal1 ancl it is
hoped. that some ful-l-scal-e measr¡rements will be
taken, when it is cornpleted, that will verif!
the pred.ictions ,

6 orscussrùN ^AND coNcLUSroNS

flre four examples given in this paper have d.e-
monstrateal the vay in l¡hich computational-
analysis can be used. to assist the trad.jtional
hand calcul-ation methotté for the ri.esign of
certain types of ventilation conditions in incLus-
trial buildings. Hencé, a computer progran, such
as CAFE cioes not replace the BS codes and iIBS
and. IHVE guidelines , e_tc; vhat it d.oes is to
provid.e an opportunity for nore d.etailed. assess-
ment of air movements, tenperatures and. gas con-
centrations within the enclosed. spaee for situa-
tion in which this infornation may neeo to be
knor¿n to greater accuracy. lhe ste¡d.at:d code
anal guidteline calculations can only give bulk
average values but these nay be used. to provicle
input data for CAfIE;.-as for example in the case
of the stack of coai in the toverecl stockyarci,
vheie natural ventilation fl-ow rates l¡ere estin-
aùed using the IIÍVE guidelines.

it should be noted. that all the above studies
of vêntilation çere carried. out usi-nþ a tr,¡o-
dimensional computational analysis. .Ttris was
an åd.èquate proced.ure to adopt for the type of
inforuaticn requireci in each case, proviciecl great
care Ís taken'irr the interp?eiation of the
results. trf'air fiorinovements etc. are requirecl
und.er circumstances in r¡hich tliree-climensional
effects cannot be ignored."/thên a fully three-
clinensional conputationaJ- analysis becomes neces-
sary. The alternative would. be nodel tests or
fuì-I-scale measurements, each of vhich are subject
to their ovn ttifficul-ties, as explaineci. in the
paper. Nev numerical teehniques and. more power-
fu1 anti cost effective conputing facilities arÊ
naki,ng' three-clinensional conputations of complex
turbulent air'f1ows. in ùuild.ings a rial possibil-
ity. Hovever; con'siderable caution must be exer- ..

cised, in their r:.Ëe 'as the quality ;of the r".nít=
sti1l clepend on the coarseness of the finite dif-
ference ( or finite element ) nesh enployed ancl: in
the ski1l of the u.ser in appJ,ying it, as vell as :

on the valid.ity of the turbulence nod.eI adoptecl ":',
in order to cl-ose the tir¡e-averaged Navier-stokes I

equations. . )

TLre main conclusion to ernerge from these and.

other sinilar stud.ies carried. out by the author"s

5

In this final exmaple, the nain criterion was.
Quality of the vorking enviionment. " ..''-

L

'The circulation of airr"t{ithii a nuclear'Þowe}
station turbine ha1l of.oüeiail.rdinensions :--8On'I
ì-ong x 35n high x 5on wí¿é,vh3"'analJseci.;-¡:¿t;-'"'rr
gra.umatic section through thð tu;bine hall ld
shor¡n in Figure 9. Inlet d.ucts alpng the lor¿er
bor.rnd.ary a¡o outlet fans along the top bound.ary
provid.e ventilation for fihe build,ing. .Ttre turr
bi-ne.machinery (Blocks tl6 in Figure 9)' provide
sources of heat to the haII, and. d.uct-vork around.
this equiprnent has been represented. by five ve¡-
tical vents (vents a-.e in .Figure 

9). A turb.inê
hall of rectangular sec-t.ion, t-hat is r,rith 'a'-
wal1 al-ong.li.ne Z-Z in..Figure.!; was al-ready
in uSe when the pred.Lct,i-ire:work vas -d.one, fron
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for clients in ind.ustry is that the exi.sting
hand. calculation methods for cletermining forcecl
a¡d natural ventilation flor¡s in builitings are
inad.equate for cases vhere fairly accurate ileter-
ninations of air flows, tenperatures and. gas
concentrations are required.. Mod.el tests a¡rd.
full-sca1e measurenents can be extremely valuable
in these situations but it is clear that compu-
tationat methocis have an increasingly iurportant
role to play in the d.esign of safe ventilation
systems for ind.ustrial build.ings.
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Fig 3 Mixing of chlorine in process building at chlor"alkali plant
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Fig 4, , Characteristics of chlorine .scape frôm process building
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Fig 6 Predictions of streamlines in clean room
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